C 10 H 11 NO, monoclinic, P2 1 /c (no. 14), a =5.901(2) Å, b =13.380(4) Å, c =11.
Experimentaldetails
All Hatoms on Catoms were generated geometrically andrefined as riding atomswith d(C-H) =0.96 (CH 3 )or0.93 Å(CH), and with U iso (H) =1.5 U eq (CH 3 )or1.2 U eq (CH) respectively.
Discussion
The reaction of terminalalkynes with aryl halides or vinyl halides catalyzed by aPd(II)/Cu(I)system is known as the Sonogashira coupling. Which is one of the effective methods for synthesising straightforward construction of sp 2 -sp carbon-carbon bonds [1] [2] . This methodology has been widely applied to prepare biologically-active molecules [3] [4] , natural products [5] ,c onducting polymers/engineering materials [6] aswell as macrocycles with acetylene links [7] .Inthe crystalstructure of thetitle compound, pairs of molecules are connected head to tailb yt wo intermolecular N-H···O hydrogen bonds. These cyclic dimers resides around ac enter of inversion. The crystal structure is also stabilized by C-H···O interactions. 
